
Clergy & Staff

We’ve come now to the end of the Easter Season and we go out with a big

bang with the Solemnity of Pentecost. It gives us some time to reflect on

this often “forgotten God.”

As individuals, our first sacramental encounter with the Holy Spirit is at

Baptism. Later, this relationship is intensified through Confirmation. The

Holy Spirit within us brings fortitude to help us make the right decisions

in difficult times and withstand the negative influences in our culture. It

gives us the wisdom to not only understand our world and its wonders

but how they are part of God’s plan for us. It gives us the knowledge to

apply the gospel to our own daily lives, understanding to comprehend

the deep truths of our world and God, and the truth that the importance

of our life in God’s sight may be vastly different from what others may

think of us. Counsel of the Holy Spirit warns us and consoles us in our

needs, particularly when life gets hard, dirty, stinky, and hurtful. Piety

allows us to give God his due and so increase our prayer life- allowing

God a part to play in our life. And the fear of the Lord or what some

may say Awe of God enables us to see God as our beginning and end, the

author of all life, and give him our greatest respect and honor.

Today’s solemnity reminds us of this great gift left to the Church.

Whatever happens in our life, whatever roads we may travel, this Holy

Spirit is present, is conscience, as a moment of repentance, as an

opportunity and way back, as an inner moral compass, as an urge to

pray, as a desire to forgive, as a concern for someone who has

experienced tragedy.
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Scan this QR code with your
smartphone for a Worship Aid

with Mass.

Fr. John's Corner



MASS SCHEDULE
IN PERSON

MON-FRI: 7:00AM, 5:15PM
SATURDAY: 8:00AM

SATURDAY:  5:15PM VIGIL
SUNDAY: 8:00AM, 10:00AM,
12:00PM, 6:00 PM & 8:00PM

 

CONFESSION
SATURDAY ON THE LAWN FROM

10:00AM - 11:00AM 
 

OFFICE HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 9:00AM - 5:00PM

OFFICE PHONE (850) 222-9630
RECTORY (EMERGENCIES ONLY)

(850) 224-4887

VISIT US ONLINE: COCATHEDRAL.COM
Wifi: stm1967!

We pray you and family are healthy and safe, especially during these
challenging times.

This month, we were able to put together 60 bags of non-perishable
food items and toiletries to distribute to our neighbors at Casa
Calderon. Your generosity, support, and prayers help us to serve
others. Thank you.

Consider becoming an active member of the Saint Vincent de Paul
Society. Meetings are the 2nd and 4th Tuesday each month at 6pm.
We are meeting on Zoom during the pandemic, so please email us at
svdptally@gmail.com to learn how to attend.

 

We wish everyone a lovely and safe

summer!
 

For more info look at our website and

follow us on social media at Catholic

Student Union at FSU, FAMU, & TCC
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St. Vincent de Paul Society

www.fsucatholic.org

Sunday 5/23 - Life Teen Mass: 5-6 pm
Life Teen Life Night: "Apocalypse Night" @ 6-7:45PM

Wednesday 5/26 - Life Teen Vibe Time @ 2-4PM
Thursday 5/27 - NO Small Groups

Friday 5/28 - Edge Night "Wheel of Destiny" @ 7-8:30 pm

Youth Ministry

All high school and college graduates are invited to our annual
Baccalaureate Mass on Sunday, June 13 at 12 PM.  We would love to
celebrate you and pray over you as a community. Caps and gowns
are recommended, but optional. Please RSVP on our website. We look
forward to seeing you!

Calling All Graduates!

June 5, 10 a.m. CT
Bishop Wack will celebrate the ordination of Deacons Raymond
Herard and Richard Graham into the priesthood at the Cathedral of
the Sacred Heart. Seating for the ordination Mass will be limited due
to the number of people who received invitations. Therefore, we
highly encourage the faithful to watch Solemn Vespers and the
ordination Mass via live stream at ptdiocese.org/ordination.

Ordination of the Priesthood

https://fsucatholic.org/
mailto:svdptally@gmail.com
https://ptdiocese.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=84bfe5d78f&id=129c3924cd&e=8874b14c58


Today there is oftentimes a misconception of what

the Sacrament of Confirmation is actually for or how

it affects our lives. In this talk, Dr. Brant Pitre invites

us to better understand the tremendous graces and

calling received through this sacrament. He points to

various passages in scripture which provide a

historical foundation and, through bold witness,

challenges us to willingly surrender our lives to

Christ. Dr. Brant Pitre is a professor of Sacred

Scripture at Notre Dame Seminary in New Orleans,

LA. Our CD display is located by the parking lot

entrance. $3/CD.

Confirmation: The Sacrament of
Evangelization and Martyrdom
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Religious Education
Vacation Bible School is postponed this

summer due to our Sanctuary Renovation.

Thank you for your support! 

Stewardship of Treasure
 April 2021 Dates: 5/11-5/17

   Weekly Need:                      $15,000 

Weekly Giving:                      $20,050

  Year-to-Date Need:                $360,000 

Year-to-Date Giving:               $355,693

Thank you so much to our parish community for

your continued support throughout this

challenging year! To give online, please visit

www.cocathedral.com and go to the “Giving” page.

A packet was mailed to all registered

parishioners that included a full-color brochure

and a letter from Fr. John explaining the process

of this groundbreaking venture. Please visit our

webpage, cocathedral.com/sanctuary, for all of

the details, including how to participate.

Our fundraising campaign is well on it's way!

Here are the results so far:

Campaign Goal: $1.4 million

Total Commitments to date: 104

Total Amount Pledged: $1,147,615 

Please continue to pray on your financial

commitment and return your pledge card soon.

Thank you so much for being a part of this

historical moment in the history of St. Thomas

More.

Lighthouse CD of the Week
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Renew & Rejoice 
Sanctuary Renovation

http://cocathedral.com/sanctuary


Trinity Catholic School
Join us for Summer Camp! Trinity will host a summer day

camp from June 14-July 23rd. To register please visit:

St. John Paul II Catholic High School
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The position implements the SJPII development plan that

includes the Annual Fund campaign, various fundraising

efforts, major gifts and planned giving, and management

of the school donations database. Applicants must pass all

background checks. Please submit resumes and cover

letter to jmcgowan@jpiichs.org.

www.trinityknights.org/summercamp

Now Hiring: DIRECTOR OF ADVANCEMENT

Now Hiring:

 K-6 Teacher

 Instructional Aide

 Security Officer

 Substitute Teacher

Now Hiring! If you are interested in applying for the

following positions, please submit your resume and/or

application to bechtols@trinityknights.org. Applications can

be found at www.trinityknights.org/employment.

http://www.trinityknights.org/summercamp
http://www.trinityknights.org/summercamp


When the time for Pentecost was fulfilled, they were all in one place together. And suddenly

there came from the sky a noise like a strong driving wind, and it filled the entire house in

which they were. Then there appeared to them tongues as of fire, which parted and came to rest

on each one of them. And they were all filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in different

tongues, as the Spirit enabled them to proclaim. Now there were devout Jews from every nation

under heaven staying in Jerusalem. At this sound, they gathered in a large crowd, but they were

confused because each one heard them speaking in his own language. They were astounded, and

in amazement they asked, “Are not all these people who are speaking Galileans? Then how does

each of us hear them in his native language? We are Parthians, Medes, and Elamites,

inhabitants of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia, Pontus and Asia, Phrygia and Pamphylia,

Egypt and the districts of Libya near Cyrene,

as well as travelers from Rome, both Jews and converts to Judaism, Cretans and Arabs, yet we

hear them speaking in our own tongues of the mighty acts of God.”

Responsorial Psalm 104:1, 24, 29-30, 31, 34

R. Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the face of the earth.

Bless the LORD, O my soul! O LORD, my God, you are great indeed! How manifold are your

works, O LORD! the earth is full of your creatures.R. 

May the glory of the LORD endure forever; may the LORD be glad in his works! Pleasing to him

be my theme; I will be glad in the LORD.R. 

If you take away their breath, they perish and return to their dust. When you send forth your

spirit, they are created, and you renew the face of the earth.R. 

Second Reading 1 Cor 12:3b-7, 12-13

Brothers and sisters: No one can say, “Jesus is Lord,” except by the Holy Spirit. There are

different kinds of spiritual gifts but the same Spirit; there are different forms of service but the

same Lord; there are different workings but the same God who produces all of them in everyone.

To each individual the manifestation of the Spirit is given for some benefit. As a body is one

though it has many parts, and all the parts of the body, though many, are one body, so also

Christ. For in one Spirit we were all baptized into one body, whether Jews or Greeks, slaves or

free persons, and we were all given to drink of one Spirit.

Gospel Jn 20:19-23

On the evening of that first day of the week, when the doors were locked, where the disciples

were, for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood in their midst and said to them, “Peace be with

you.”When he had said this, he showed them his hands and his side. The disciples rejoiced when

they saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I

send you.” And when he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them,“Receive the Holy

Spirit. Whose sins you forgive are forgiven them, and whose sins you retain are retained.”

First Reading  Acts 2:1-11

P e n t e c o s t  S u n d a y

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/psalms/104?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/1corinthians/12?3
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/john/20?19
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/acts/2?1
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Mass Intentions

Clergy & Staff Continued

Assistance for Victims of
Sexual Abuse

Our Diocese has established Victim Assistance
Coordinators to help anyone who has been abused
by church personnel. Victims should call Dr. James
Gagnon at 877-0205. To report a case, call the 24-

Hour Child Abuse Hotline at 800-962-2873.

Campus Ministry 
Br. Parker Jordan - director@fsucatholic.org

Director of Religious Education
Maureen Brown-Muir - maureen@cocathedral.com

Music Ministry
Almira Malley - almira@cocathedral.com

Business Manager
Dasha Nixon - dasha@cocathedral.com

Office Manager
Ellen Murphy - ellen@cocathedral.com

Office Assistant / Bulletin Editor 
Amanda Jordan - media@cocathedral.com

Front Desk Associate
Nani Nixon - office@cocathedral.com

Facilities Manager
Victor Herrera - maintenance@cocathedral.com

Sunday, May 23

Monday, May 24

8:00 am † Linda Chapman by Bob & Mary
Ballard
10:00 am † Richard Moleski and Family by the
Nunez Family
12:00 pm † Randall Craig Clark by Susan
Fiorito
6:00 pm † Joan Kinch by Dr. & Mrs. Charles
Harvey

Tuesday, May 25

7:00 am † Dave & Rose Zaidan by the Zaidan
Children
5:15 pm † Tim Henderson by Dolores
Henderson

Wednesday, May 26

Thursday, May 27

Friday, May 28

Saturday, May 29
8:00 am † John E. Luzietti by Maria Luzietti 
5:15 pm  Valeria Robinson & Family by Religious
Education

7:00 am † Faye W. Johnson by Melford Johnson
5:15 pm † Mrs. La Mercie Edouard by Elizabeth
Robinson

7:00 am † Paula Dal Pos by Mary Coburn
5:15 pm David Brown by William Pericelli 

7:00 am † Jack Henderson by Dolores
Henderson
5:15pm † John Goble by the Goble Family

7:00 am † Shawn Nixon by Mary Coburn
5:15pm 


